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Another week has passed by and we are thankful that a temporary closure of one of 

our bubbles in school, was just that, temporary. Just two days, which meant that 

there were no positive cases in the school. It was such a relief that we could re-open 

the class. Of course we appreciate that the virus is in the community and we have to 

remain vigilant at all times.  

I am sure that like us you were disappointed to hear that schools will not re-open 

after February half term as was previously anticipated and we will have to wait a few 

weeks longer.  However, the roll out of the vaccine and the chink of light at the end 

of the longest tunnel we have ever been through, brings some optimism. 

Over the past week it has again been a true pleasure to look at the work that your 

children are doing online and to see the level of engagement from the vast majority 

of them. The teachers and support staff very much appreciate the time and effort you 

put in to supporting your children and they are also very grateful for the comments 

and messages of gratitude that they have received from you. It makes a huge 

difference to them as they too work from home and have to juggle family life and 

making sure that they are planning and delivering a varied curriculum for the 

children.  

Last week we shared some photographs of children enjoying some ‘extra –curricular’ 

activities and it was great to see what fun the children were having and what 

delicious looking food they were cooking!  It seems that last week many of you made 

the most of the sprinkling of snow that we had.  

 Please also see (link below)  some wonderful work by some Year 2 pupils, in role as 

Victorian pupils making diary entries about their school day – of course these bear 

no resemblance to Hawley! 

 

Resources 

Just a reminder, that we are able to provide your children with additional exercise 

books, paper, pens etc. If your child’s book is full, or they need paper for their maths 

work please contact school in advance (by email) so that we can have it ready for 

you to collect. All we ask is that you do not dispose of any completed work. If you 

require any other basic resources, let us know.  



Year 2 

Here are diary entries from some poor Victorian children. 

We have been working on the 4 sentence types, adjectives, the past tense and old 

paper techniques. Amazing work Year 2! 

Click to Download 

Victorian diary entries.docx 

21.9 MB 

Nursery 

Mary (in Nursery) and her older siblings worked on this for her topic work 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GFqDtE851zRINljQfWbriN6LVzAD75vM/view?usp=sharin

g 

 

This week’s Health and Well-Being tip 

 
Week 11 – Find the lesson 

This whole crisis can seem depressing, frustrating and emotionally draining. One way to 
work through it is to focus on the potential positive outcomes and the things we can learn 
from our experience. What have you learnt about yourself and how you cope in stressful 
situations? What might you do differently if faced with a difficult situation in the future? 
What changes can you make in your day-to-day life to prepare you to cope better and 
build your resilience? For example, practising self-regulation exercises e.g. deep 
breathing (breathe in for 5 seconds and out for 7 seconds) or letting go of the things 
outside of your control. 
 

Children’s Mental Health Week  

 

Next week (1st February) is Children’s Mental Health Week. Please see a helpful 

leaflet for parents attached. Please take a look at the sessions organised for parents 

and sign up if you think they will be helpful to you.  

 

The theme is ‘Express Yourself’. It will great to see the many positive and creative 

ways in which your children can express themselves over the next week. 

  
Wishing you all a safe, happy and healthy week ahead.  

Let’s keep each other safe! 

HANDS              FACE        SPACE 

           

Three simple words that mean so much. 

https://www.icloud.com/attachment/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcvws.icloud-content.com%2FB%2FAWkPjemPmBy29goUPIEsMjZNaW9RAQnh9Oz656m4bDFcJLgqwflCLmJa%2F%24%7Bf%7D%3Fo%3DAkNKXKArbeRiHwysOBPQ5I3hZZLv6-226SnUlHplgxlW%26v%3D1%26x%3D3%26a%3DCAogcEsZmHMyvZzsnTQogVs06SDsjg1XpQiZssmCdtjkN5MSeBDGsNfD9C4YxsDSl_4uIgEAKgkC6AMA_z2-v5xSBE1pb1FaBEIuYlpqJgyfjNvKEPLXWtbISTsh0TCH0KhIUYqets1lQ36fBILtby0NQot_ciY_ZET50hC6uoLbctRmJNPT7rNt9uGTsjy9AUpJpJUlmIKhUcX5Iw%26e%3D1614420418%26fl%3D%26r%3DAA1AB59F-4B0A-4987-A3F2-9385AEDE252C-1%26k%3D%24%7Buk%7D%26ckc%3Dcom.apple.largeattachment%26ckz%3DC3EE14F6-8B62-4ED7-A9A5-4D52CDA768AA%26p%3D22%26s%3D2SaFNjayeFYOO_8NpW4acrxTjjM&uk=GkPGxk-60pU6l3DJM1J61g&f=Victorian%20diary%20entries.docx&sz=21871888
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GFqDtE851zRINljQfWbriN6LVzAD75vM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GFqDtE851zRINljQfWbriN6LVzAD75vM/view?usp=sharing


 


